
For over 38 years, Eastside Family 

Place has facilitated the healthy 

development of parents, caregivers 

and young children, from newborn 

to early age six. We provide a wide 

variety of programs, services and 

resources that assist parents and 

caregivers and that nurture young 

children. Our experience shows, that 
when a child’s crucial first years are 

supported, the benefits last a lifetime. 

As a single mom raising a baby I have 
struggled with isolation and exhaus-
tion. Finding Eastside Family Place 

has been a lifesaver for me.

“ “

ESFP supports early learning by providing
a safe and supportive environment 

that encourages social interaction

E

hands-on life skills workshops - Kids 
in the Kitchen and Little Gardeners 

E

healthy foods supply nutrition and 

foster life-long healthy eating habits 

E

play-based and creative activities that 

develop cognitive and motor skills

E

early-literacy programsE

access to dental & health professionals E It’s a place where I feel very comfortable, supported and ‘at home.’ I recom-
mend it all the time to new parents I meet. It’s an absolute treasure!

““

support parents who are often sleep-

deprived, isolated and exhausted by 

24/7 responsibilities

E

provide nutritious foods & snacks 

so that no one goes hungry  
E

assist new immigrant families E

facilitate the healthy development of many 
young children and families in East Vancouver 

E

run workshops and parenting 

education programs

E

Some specific donation ideas:

$500 buys new early-learning equipment for the preschool area 

$150 buys one week of nutritious snacks for the family Drop-In Centre

$250 pays for a nutritionist to run one Kids in the Kitchen hands-on 

life-skills workshop

$1,000 pays for a series of early-literacy workshops, Toddler Rhythm & 
Rhyme

E stock the food-security cupboard 

so that vulnerable families can 

access food staples

E create opportunities for children to 

play and have fun, while they learn 

and growDuring the first few years of life, the brain 
forms 700 new synapses (neural connec-

tions) every second. (Harvard University)

4
Eastside Family Place Society
a support and resource centre for families with young children, since 1979

“

“My son has been literally jumping out 
of his stroller with excitement when we 

roll up to the centre. We are so glad 
that such a wonderful place exists. I 
don’t know what we’d do without it!

For as little as $1 a day
Monthly donations are an easy and 

convenient way to give. You can donate 

any amount. Even $1 per day will help 

support the healthy development of 

many young children & families.

Become a monthly donor

Join today! Adopt ESFP.

= Family Drop-In Centre
= Direct Support and Referrals
= Licensed Occasional Childcare 

= Food-Security Programs
= Parent Education Programs
= Resources for Families

Eastside Family Place Society
1655 William Street, Vancouver, BC   V5L 2R3 

www.eastsidefamilyplace.org

E: info@eastsidefamilyplace.org P: 604.255.9841 

Adopt Eastside Family Place  www.eastsidefamilyplace.org 
Please donate today!

Your donation will help ...

Our programs support young children & families. Please join us. Welcome all! 

Adopt Eastside Family Place
invest in the early years, for returns that last a lifetime

www.eastsidefamilyplace.org


